


alioe J)f'IP;e? 

fhlCESBOX 
Dear Editor, 

Therewillbeanumberoffresh
men in the alice reading public 
who are unfamiliar with the students 
who dress in grey bells with a black 
stripe, Theyarenotcampuscops, 
nor the local minute men. •rhey are 
nowever, co11ect1vely Known as tne 

i?h!,~\~=~~t~f t~!~ ~~~rh~~ftan 
undoubtly recite the fine tradition 
~!r!~:~e future ~enerals am1 Green 

Butlalsowilltellyouabit 

:~~~ t o;h~e;~r~:iuc~!~in:e:~=~ ~f 
thei;aidor,i:anizationforJiyears, 
l feel I can speak with some author
ity A.bout what the Corps really is, 
lwiJltrytobefairlyobjective 
l.nmyanalysis. 

r'orthepastcoupleofweeks, 
the freshmen cadets (or Rats, as 
they are commonly called) have 
beengoingthrougharigorous' 
training period. 

This period, which I remember 
asbeingfilledwithconfusion 
and fear, is when the rats learn 
how to drag (walk at a rigid posi-
tion of attention, moving nothing 
buttheirlegs)andpolishshoes, 
buttons, hats, etc., and call every 
body sir, I particularly remember 
being told to call dogs, worms, 
telephone operators, and my parents 
sir, After the degradation the rat 

~~~n 1~:;;~v;~r!h~; ~:f:c!~~l!~e!: 
is nothing that is not above him. 
This, however is done in the name 
of spirit and sticking with your 

bud!yfreshman cadet also learns to 
scream, He must stand in the hall 
and yell loud enough to wake up the 
upperclassmen, He must also learn 
to recite each menu at a rapid fire 
pace at the top of his lungs. 
(There is a supposed purpose to 
this1 a military leader must be 
expected to order his men into 
battle over the noise of battle, 

I~;ri.;:~~~f s i~e~H-~rr~r~r:fo~
0 

so that no one can sneak up on 
him,) • 

The "sirin,e:" and debasement 
are to increase a rat's feeling 
of helplessness and dependence for 
his buddies and to make him appre
ciate small luxuries such as study
ing, walking, talking and not eating 
under pressure, 

Nextwehavethelearningto 
march. According to theory, 
marching is the most efficient way 
to get a group of men from point 
IA to point B. So the rats learn to 
march or walk together in an orderly 
fashion with somebody telling you 
when and where to turn and stop. I 
suppose this is fair enough if you 

g~Pf;nw;~l~i~! {;a:h:o~:ai~i~:i::;e 
not accompanied by shouting and 
insults when a mistake is made. 

enYofy c:hu{sseeo~\eroef a.[heirr:.op\en<;rho 
there are also many people that 
would want to participate in Army 
or Air Force ROTC without becoming 
a part of the Corps, This is not 
possible at our university, It 
ehouldbe, Whycan'titbe? 

Daniel E. Belanger 
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1 IAPP~:E::i:s.:vV~r::::.::~.~:~~: .• ~-d .. ~ 
~:~:: ~.::::~~1:!f.:2!:~!:~!:~::;~:i:~ d 

5f1t l~•:.•:r:t:. .. !, ~~~ :~•,1~~-~~ ,~_, 1:.-.~.:: 
~'RO\'l TIIE ABOVE, I am sure you will gather lh1t I am 

colll!ervati,e and this is absolutely the In.1th. l ~lleve that 
permlas.lven"5onco!l,eit:e campuse • theluty""'r orso ti.. 

~i~;.~;: 
forum 
rules ,,romSe"odm 

The Student Forums Board rulings 
for 1969-70, rather than being a lib
eralization of last year's rules. are 
restrictive in nature and patently 
absurd, Pat Tucker, the past chair
man of the committee, agreed with me 
that changes were necessary last year. 
We disagreed on some rulings, but 
agreed that the basic structure of 
the Student Forums Board was ineffec
tive. AB all enforcement power lay 
in Dr, Dean's office, enforcement of 
rulings requiring groups to schedule 
speakers was arbitrary. While the 
Association of Mechanical Engineers 
could and did have speakers without 
consent of the S,F.B., if the 
University Vietnam Committee had ever 
"forgotten" to clear a speaker the 
group could have expected immediate 
retaliation, 

Taking a look at the various 
rulings this yeer, obvious contra
dictions cPn be seen and the basic 
unconstitutionality of one rullng 
is blatantly obvious. 

nAny student may distribute 
literature personally in the lobbies 
or Dietrick, Owens and Schultz Halls 
by scheduling the distribution with 
the Director of Buildings and Grounds." 

Ask the Director of Bulldings 
and Grounds to schedule literature 
distribution and you will meet with 
e. puzzled look and a request that 
you see Dr. Dean. Last year in three 
attempts to schedule distribution of 
literature, I endecl. u.i, 1n Dr. Dean• s 
office because the Director of 
Bulldings and Grounds lmew &bsolut..el1 
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YMCA VS. VPI 

photo by SB:m Cre.vatto 

On June 20, 1899, the General 
Assembly of Virginia passed an act 
which stated an agreement between 
the Young Men's Christian Association 
and Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
The a,Q:reement was such that a build
ing was to be built for use by the 
YMCAforitsparticularneedsand 
purposes, Thisbuildingwastobe 
under the jurisdiction of the ruling 
bodyoftheYMCA, Thedocument 
(ACTS OF ASSEMBLY, pages 292 and 
293,VPILibrary)statesthatH••• 
the same shall remain in full force 
and effect until this act is altered, 
amended, or repealed by the general 
assembly,H The building was erected 
in 1899 through financial aid from 
the alimni and friends of the college, 
In 1911, the YMCA came under the 
direction of Orrin Magill, at which 
time there was a debt of $12,000 on 
the building, Mr, Magill was able 
to raise sufficient funds to pay the 
debt, By 1918, under the direction 
ofPaulN,Derring,appropriations 
were made to remodel and repair the 
buildingatacostof$1_5,000, The 
money was ra·sed from pr'vate sources 

and the YMCA was completely out of rights to the building, Again, there 
debt by the time they were moved to seems to be no document of this type, 
Squires Student Center, The University owns the land on which 

On the eighth d~y of February, the building is located and some 
19.52, a contract between Virginia individucal think that the University 
Polytechnic Institute and the YMCA has a legal right to raze the build-
was forged stating that the college ing and use the available land for 
would pay $3600 anually as rent for its own purposes. The Acts of Assem
use of certain rooms and facilities bly states, "It is convene.ted and 
within the YMCA building. Later that agreed by and between the parties 
same year (August 18), a letter of hereto that the said building, when 
agreement was sent from college pres- completed, shall be used for the 
ident Walter S, Newman to Harry W, purposes or the young men's Christian 

~;n~~:s iai~~~. Ch;~~m~~e:~~n~irsed ~~!~~~~;i~~ ~~ie~e s~~~e:~1~~0~d reg-
such that the college ceases to pay reserving to the parties of the 
rent on the building and the $3600 second part, at all times the right 

~=~/~~~r~~~;!~u!!! :!t~c~~=d t~= :ii~~:s;~ii~ !~~~. r~~=~ ~~ r~g~~;t 

~~~r~;~~~e~~ !~:o y:~:t:! ~~!~1he ~~::1f:t~u!~
1

!i~~!1~h~;l 1f~e~!~ 
YMCA relinquishes all rights to the purposes, and the authority' hereby 

~1!;l!f.~i~:f:~~~t~ifr'ffili~~~~~r~:~!:~. 
the building also seem to remain "Be it enacted by the general 
under the control of the YMCA. Assembly of Virginia, that the said 

Under the administration of Dr. agreement of the twentieth of June, 
T, Marshall Hahn, an ad hoc commit- eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, 
tee of his selection researched the between the young mell'S Christian 

~~s~~i~~=Y Y~2A a;~~c~;~n~a~~n!~~~!~ ~~~o~~:it~~t~: ~~ ~~:g~~;~/~}ytech-
that he did not see any immediate visitors of the Virginia agricul-
prospect for additional funds for tural and mechanical college and 
aiding the YMCA, As of June 1, 1969,polytechnic institute, be, and the 
Dr, Hahn notified the YMCA that the same is, ratified and confirmed, 
University was discontinuing the and that the same shall remain in 
payment of the annual $)600 salary, full force and effect until this 

The contention now seems to be, act is altered, amended, or repealed 
who owns the Student Personnel by the general assembly, 

~~;
1

g!~~~al A~~~~~~~~, t~h!h~u!1Ji~~ con~~t=~~~~ti~n;ai~:r a~:~~iot:~a~ut 

:~~
0~f8 t~~ :::e~~i~ ~1i!!s a~~t~~I- !:~: ~~i~:;~g s~I!d;r~~t=h~v!~c~h:ould 

U~!:s t~::e 
0

~!:!~aio a~:• ~o A!u~~
1

!ct, ;{~~~~tt:e~=~~~~l i~u~;~~~~l ~~ ~~= 
Another contention is whether the building until some binding agreement 

f~;:rn~~~u~~~~ ~;l:~~ur=~~n:i~:f r a :;~:~~~ otherwise is fo~: J~e~e in 
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Zink appeals denial of -~-----
-------workmen's compensation 

AlexanderJ.Zink,theph.y
sics shop supervisor who was 
fired by VP! and whose story 
was covered in the last edition 
of Alice is now appealing the 
decision of the Workmen's 
Compensation Commission. Mr, 
Zink, who was attacked by a 
fellow employee on university 
property and during working 
hours and who is permanently 
disabled to the extent of 
losing 25" of the use of one 
arm, not to mention the loss 
of his livelihood and self-
esteem which he has suffered, 

m~~:!;~:;f ~=;~:~;ij:iit 
filedbecausethefirsttwo 

:~aI~n~;I :n a!h!.s s:1i:!~s~~!~
1 

t-
insti tution totally denying 
that the employer was in any 
way responsible or liable 
under the body of Workmen's 

~i ;~l~itf .;:~~;i ~;:~l i; !~;y 
hearing before the full com
mission. 

Why has the State and VPI 
denied Mr. Zink compensation 
for an injury which has kept 
him out of work, caused him 
physical and mental anguish, 
and cost him a large part of 
his life's savings in medical 
and hospital expenses? ·The 
university defends itse~f on 
the grounds that the i':1Jury was 
not job related, that it did 
not arise, "out of and during 
the course of employment", as 
was stated by Deputy Commissionei 
Wilhoit, Prior to Mr. Zink's 
requestforahearinginmid
february (the injury occurred 
in early November of the pre
vious year) the employer, VPI, 
hadrefusedtoevendiscuss 
the matter of workmen's com-

~~ir;i~1
!~d d~~:~i~Ht::!ion 

~~~~r=~~e dr!mI::eJi~~o~h~~e~~. 
employ. 

The first hearing in Mr, 

;i;~~~ ~r~e m~~~h=e!~t!~ ~~~e in-
jury and during which time, Mr. 
Zink has had to carry the total 
weight of all expenses and the 
additional expense of trying to 
presshiscaseforcompensation, 

Deputy Commissioner Wilhoit 
seemstopredicatehisentire 
case for denying institutional 
responsibility in this matter 
uponthefactthatMr, Zink's 
injury did not arise out of 
a work accident such as getting 
one's hand chopped off in a 
piece of university machinery 
during working hours, etc, Mr, 
Zink's case is predicated on a 
set of more complex facts and 
a whole background of informa
tion which led up to the injury 
which charge the university 
with a great responsibility 

to ~~~e:mi~~y=~~kmen' s Com-
pensation Law of the State of 
Virginia, Section 65.1-7, a 

~recedent indicates that "wil-

~~l=a~~~~~~!= !i~e~e t~~n~=~=d 
and definitions of the law, 
However this precedent is being 
entirely overlooked by the Com
mission as it applies to Zink's 
case, In Zink's case, the in
jury resulted from the wilfull 
assault by a fellow employee, 
Wayne Edwards, who was describ
ed by one professor, Or, Jerome 
Long, as having a "psychotic 

~~ p~~!" ~ss:~~~h;~~r!hi ~~e~~~us 
case arises, Edwards had openly 
threatened Zink's life, and the 
Departmen~ Chairman and Chair- • 
man of the Shop Committee, Ors. 
Jacob and Tipsword, were fully 
cognizant of the threat. Neither, 
however, did anything to remove 
a potentially dangerous person 
fromtheshoportoalle"'.i,ate 
aconditionwhichtheyshould 
have known was highly explo-
cive and which might result in 
an injury either to Zink, Ed-

therefore swouldese!me that tbe-
cause of either negligence, 
grossstupidityoranincred-
ible naivete that the univer-

~~Zi~t!
0

:~fc~ 1!:u~~i~~e to 
assaultandtotheinjury. 
The mental, physical and eco
nomic strain that has been placed 
upon an apparently innocent em
ployeeandadenialofinsti
tutional responsibility on 
doubtful technical grounds 
seems to indicate a certain 
attitude on the part of the 
university towards its non
academic employees, 

Although at their advent, 
Workmen's Compensation laws 
were designed for the pro
tection of the worker, tho 
State and the large number of 
powerful insuring agents under 
this body of law now appear to 
look upon any appeal to the law 
as an attempt to cheat the law 
and get something for nothing, 
The official transcript of the 
hearing before Deputy Com-

~i!~!0
~=~r wi~t~i !t~~e~!~~ •~ut, 

Deputy c'ommissioner Wilhoit 
engaged in what seems from the 
transcript to be sharp legal 
practices that would more 
suitably be ascribed to a 
second rate lawyer rather 
thantotheofficialrepre
sentativeofa·bodyoflaws 
whichoughttobedevotedto 

;~o i~r~i:~;i~~ 0~f t~:e t;~~::r, 
cript that Wilhoit badgered 
Mr, Zink during the testimony 
making it almost impossible 
forhimtotellaclearstory 
or to present his case logica~ly, 
EveryattempttobringoUtthe 
backgroundinfonnationnecossary 
to Zink's case was blocked and 
Wilhoitactivelysoughtandled 
te"$timony to support the State's 

t?~e vr!. !e~~!~. wh!n w~n~~~t!f b;~:d 

r~~r~i~u~fs:g~r~~fh! ~{a~e p~t;~te 
portedinstitutionwhict,isself
insurod'l carole hunt, 

ARGUS 
BUSTED 

A:lt. ARBOR, ti1ch. (L.l~)--Three Hepub
llcsn city councllmen have brought 
cl:vllsulte.galnstthemayor,the 
countyprosecutlngattorney, theclty 
at~t1rney snd the regents of the Unlv, 
of hlchlgsn for allowlng the Ann 
Arbor Ar;,"us to exist. They, ln add
ltlon to Aro:us editor Ken l:;elley, 
sre all belnp; sued for obscenlty. 

Kelley was busted B few weeks 
s~o for rllstrlbutln "lewd, lasclvlous, 
obscene, filthy, and dlsgustlni" 
lltersture. Hehssbeenreleasedon ;;~og

0
.~~;~ ~~d his triel is scheduled 

One reason some of the city fathers 
would like to see the Argus out of the 
wsy is the kind of srticle in a recent 
issue exposing Wsshtenaw County 
Sheri ff Doug Harvey'; Harv'ey ls 
well known in the Ann Arbor area 
for taking his poon squad wtth 
clubsswlnginglntoapeaceful 
crowd of kids at a street party 
and brutally beating them. 

In the article, the Argus 
reports thst Hsrvey raped the 

i;~{~a;;~!~u~=~ih;~e~f w~~n y~:l-
WBS a patrolman there Ln 1962. 
He was forced to resien from the 
force two days later, but somehow 
he managed to work his way up to 
Washtenaw county sheriff, 

~~cf:!~ a~i~Jh ~~~e~t!!11~o;~~s 



Data on Conditions of Poverty 

Thia is the first of two articles dealing with poverty conditions 
in Montgomery County. These statistics were provided to us by the staff 
of the Christiansburg Commun! ty Center. 

1. r~pu~::~:~1 Totals 
Total Population 
No. of Low Income 
Percentage of Low Income 

.rz...ilQ 

::::d 
The figure on total population is as of July 1, 1967, and was 

obtained from "Estimates of the Population of Counties and Cities of 
Virginia", published by the University of Virginia, Bureau of Popula
tion and Economic Research. The figure represents a 15.2" increase in 
population since 1960, The population projection for 1975 is 52,875, 
an increase of J9" over the 1967 population. 

Educational Conditions 
A, Educational Level 

!~ : tt 
45--64 
TOTALS 

2. Pemale 16 --21 
22 - 44 

~T;:~4 

GRAND TOTA.LS 
OVEitALL PERCENTAGES 

Less than 
8th Grade 
_28_ 
____!2L_ 
__!il__ 
__lil__ 

=:::m::::= 

B, No, Persons Lacking Basic 
Writing Skills 

!~ :-!t 
45 - 64 
TOTALS 

c. No, Persons Lacking Basic 
Reading Skills 

16-21 
22 - 44 

~T;:~4 

PERCENT 

D, No, Dropouts 
1. Montgomery County 

a, Alleghany 
b. Auburn 
c. Blacksburg 
d, Christiansburg 
e, GradeSchoole 

_lL 
..1.J._ m
::m::: 

TOTAL (Montgomery County) 

Less than 
~ 

101 -1-,,-

210 

==m= 
48 

lJB 
__u___ 
~ 
~ 

::::::Jh= 
~ 

4 

± 
....li.Q_ 
=rn:: 
Female 

High School 
Graduate 

::i½::::= 
45 

~ 

D: 
_10 __ 
---1.)___ 

=m:::::::: 
=:::k= 
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The University of California 
system or higher oducatlon le reput• 
ed to be the best ln the Nation. 
While continuing my p:raduate train-. 
ing at U.C. Davie after having re
cently lert Va Teoh, I heve been 
impressed with bllsio siailarities 
or these two universities. In vie• 
or similar ori@ine the contrasts 
between Va Tech and Davis, its 
counterp&rtintheU.Cal.s7ste11 
are even more interesting. 

Devis, California (pop, 20,000, 
elev, 50 rt.) Hes in the fertile 
Sacramento Valley amongst the tom
atoes and rice or Yolo Coun~. Like 
Va Tech, the University sustains the 
existence of its ad.Jacent town. Por 
entertainment there are two movies 
and three bars which sell J.2 beer. -
Sacramento, thou,;rh only 15 miles down 

~~~e~!e::~t a:; ~~~~t!~~e;~~n!:~oke, 
to the Davis student as does Roanoke, 
or Radfor<l for Teoh students, 

About the same time as v.P,I. came 
into existence as an agricultural• 
school, Davie bep-an as an agrloultu-

~lh::t:~:~o:o~i !~r~~!e!~1s~!~~e T:~h, 
an agricultural school. 

Today Davis ls a separate oaapus 
of 12,000 students 1n the U.C. ayetem 
prominent 1n Veterinary Science aa 
Vs Teoh ls in Engineering Solenoes, 
Both offer diverse currl'cula, as one 
expects 1n a university. 

Where, then, are the differences? 
In ensuing articles I shall deal with 
more pertinent topics as student life 
policies, UC organization, activities 
and intellectual cl1mate, but the 
first differences· one notices as he 
enters town le a pleasant. but non
academic novelty with humaniatlo 
overtones. "0.vis" the sign says, 
"1s the home of 18,000 bicycles." 
Indeed, blcyollng ls a Davis way or 
life and an answer to air pollution 
and parking problems• Town streets 
reserve two lanes strlotly for bi
cycles. During the school year• the 
University streets are nearly •11 a 
closed to automobile traffic. 
Where cars must go several bright 
omnibuses (purchased in England) 
shuttle the atud.ente around campus, 
Otherwise the streets and special 
cycle paths are the domain of pedes
trians and bloyclista. There are 
perkin" racks for bioyoles 1n front 
of every build lng on campus or down 
town. There are auto parking lots 

The local school system is faced with serious overcr-owded conditions strsteglcally located. 
with a current school enrollment of 7,924 and a school facility capacity Workers, professors, students-
of 6,216, A bond issue will be voted upon 1n April which would provide they all ride bicycles. Imagine 
funds to begin Phase I of a comprehensive school building program uncluttered space at Va Teoh ach-
proJected through to 1972, 1evedbybenish1ngautostorestr1c-

The medium school years completed by peraoms in Montgomery Oounty aged ted areas. Imagine bicycle paths 
25 and over was 8,8" in 1960, as compared with the national average or and the drillfleld area free or cars. 
10.6"• Also, according to the 1960 census, 12,5" of persons 25 year• of True, the weather imposes 11m1tat1on• 
older in f(ontgomery County had completed less than 5 years of school, as at Va Tech more severely than Davia, 
compared with a national average of 8,4"• but here at. least, the pedestrian 

continued on page 6 
prevails over the machine, 

Ja,,- Hunley 

STRAl«iELOVEartTRUE 
SupporlingaHouseactiontol:&ndeaon

stN.Uo~atthePentagon,Rep.Alex.ander 
?:-mie(~.I.)declaredPentagono!ficials 
should be pendtted to perl'on. their tasks 1n 

anatol!losJ:bere!l"No!rl.olence." (Ul'S) 



sox ... .-noe 6 
ing the Iron ai.tterfly to ca. ~us. 

ant 
I 

t~e~; ;.~!~ ~:;~e~~ ~~ ;::~rt-
f!Ll'l.ke it abundantly cle:lr that this 
is indeed the rlf:'.,bt choice. '1'hl3 

Hii~;:ii~;I!~~:i~it;ii:f !:~~~:· 
ser) altern-i.ti,.e:i bein~ conaiderod, 
~ft~ ~tl~io~:

3
,)~\~~-};;e that ··;p, ·..alee 

J.'o tho .. e or you not p· rticul ,r
ly fa~ller ·1th or fond or Iron 
9.ltterfly, let me point out th,i.t 
far more than just one concert is 
at stake here. If we C"\O brine the 
J)Jttcrfl~· to Tech, we will have 
cr.!!ished ll. lon~ standing barrier 
~f~i~~!n~~ything musically now or 

'l'hc .U. \'/ill soon be circul,.
ting !. poll to firu,,11~· 0•1ke ~n 
accur!'lte ass~sment or our llll.:sical 
taates. It it. very L.portant for 
our O'\U!le th"l.t this poll b1 :ell 
received by the stud~nt body. 
hap Nitb people .3.bout the poll .ind 
wsic in gener~l. ie 11JJst prep"lre 
the atmosphere needecl 1'01· rr.nx1aim 
erroct1venuosofth1.;,Joll. 

L!!.rry...,ink 

Dear Dr. nea"n: 

In our years or acquo.intanoe I 
baveneveroeasedtot>eaC1."I.Zedat 
the d."cisions .vhicb have been 
issued rro:n your office ane! other 
ad::.inistrative offices in reg1'rd 
to ol'ficial University policy and to 
disciplinary actions. Jo I was only 
mildly shocked to find out •,,hat has 
transpirecl about 'l'om :jaunders in the 
past 6 11:onths .. ;e have talked many 
times before ~bout the deci:Jions 
which I felt were made on very weak 
grounds. But I fail to co,~prehend 
how :;he university realistically 
believes that it can ~till atte-,>t 
actions lii:.e this .:,.nd p:et away 11th 
it, end especially a~e.inst out
standing students such as To:n. In 

~ :.;:~r~ a!t :n~ 'o!h:~r~:~s;!!h a~~m 

!;'~~f~JJ{e~f!~~:s tfn PJ~f!e~~~ t;ean-
pollcy and to encl Just this type 
of action, and I am ►,lad to see 
tnat students are continuinF, to 
ce.llthe,niversityto'-l.ueutlonon 
Just such natters. I regret tht'.' 
paranoia ·,1..lch see!llS to pcrv,de 
such decis,;,on.· nu .l hope th"lt in 
the l'utu.1·e ,tuCknts .•111 uontir.ue 
to put th\'! "nlver.;ity to the '1!tll 
in l'!cm,nciin· the r1 ·J1Lo .1hich l'lre 
thcirobut ,r,._,rc.rt>tnblydenied 
to them, :;uch as in Tom's oe.se. l 
have heard ,,.11 the rhetoric before 
about protectin;:; the Vniver:Jity 
rro11 undesir,o,.ble persons, outolde 
agitators, etc., and ar.. beE;inning 
to lose ·••h"lt little raith I h,.d in 

!~!1~!{!i~he~; !~~u~~f;~;~ity to 
I h'\ve been and am :;till equeilly 

disturbed eibout the covert policies 
of discrimination in admission and 
readmission; of racial dtscrim1n
at1on; of discriminator:1 housinr; 
practiO()S .!Inc! failure to enforce 
fair hou3J.n5 le~isle.tio,;; or the 
decradin~ treato.ent ~no :.ialar:,· of 
non-salarieostaff;andtbein 
struction of killinR on the Univer
sity level. 

continued secondcolwan 
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• • • The Other Side • • • 

by 
T.\YLOR ,'\D,V!S A (Nl"21 Jud.t1! hH ord<'ffd. •d aettpted by U.. 11t1<lmt 

■ Student_s Get OK to Print 
Ant,-War Ad 

__ ,,., ~;;{;!;et~~ 
Itis1'orthcseret\sonsand 

others th:,t I c"lnnot in r:ood 
conscience contribute to the vPI 
alumni l'lnd other associe.ti ms as 
lon." "!.S these ra.::tlces continue. 
Isrninstl"l'\dE1er.dir . .r:rr;ct.ec1s. to 
tbetoa..>11unders.:..e.-!ll .idFUnd 

1Nt:lch·:11ll continue to :;u-pport the 
t'i~,.htforstutientri,:htssince ,..l!I 
noloni:'.'rablntoi::ei-':c.1ent. I 
hope thit :.he l;1cre-,si1ir.- numb{!r of 
dissat1sfiot :Jtudcnto,taculty,and 
alumni will be aOle to force the 
univorsit: '\Dd itn student l!'\Ckies 
into cJf\,•in • .. uch needed refor:::.s e.nd 
polic: chinpr. I a::- "lad to ·nou 
that t.here are 3tudento on cj, .. ,)US 
,·,ho ~re tr:"i:1;" to Lelp others ot :.'ln 
educntion in ;;,ite of th niversity. 

K-en cook 
Classofl£16g 

IOC PLANS 

FALL ACTION 
Aboutriftypeopleattend8'ltherirst 

111.eeting of IOC ( Independent Orp:anhim~ 
Canmitt1te),Aftersketchin.goutsor.1eof 
themajorprobl1t111.1 facad atVPI•rvl 1r, the 
surroundingare.,.11,thegroupn,ovedonto 
con111deration11 ofi,t~ctureand Ulllll<:iiate 
objecth·ei,, 

A11teeringc011111itteeoffivepeoplewas 
select«lto::!ravupaconstitutlonsutt... 
able for on-'!&.'llpln reco,nition and to han
dle f'Uture 111eetl'11.; arr&nP"aiiW1ts. Inaidlt... ~:.!:i~ special C"Olm'littees were UPlediateily 

Thellterat11rec0llllitteedeeided to 
M.&kearr&Tlfltlllentstoaequ1reliterature 
and Htuplito,rature t.bles onc&!'llpus, 
ThegrouphopestoeventualJ,yacqu1resuf
f1c1entlitllraturetocoverthel.l.te11t1.n
formation, llllalyl!lls, and 11tudy guides on 
national an.I intematio:ul issues. Orlgin
ally intending to set up a ta.ble b the 
Stu<fwitUnion,theywerei.nformedt.h.t• 
plt?'!llatlU"Ltta.blewouldnotbeallow.t, It 
wudeclied to press thepointafterrec
ognitionwasgranted, 

TheFallAnt1.-#arOffens1TeCcaiittH 
h.asprepnedpl.visforthis0ctoberl5, 
FinalplaMarenot11,va1lableatthlapoint 
butthegroupintendstocollaboratewtth 
UniTeraity Vietn&111 Condttee to sponsor 
a.non caJ!lpus teach-1.n,Thegrouph pres. 
entlyliningupspe-akersandrockbt.nrls 
fortheoccasion,Otherpossibllitiesthat 
arebeinp:consideredare:si1W1tvigilby 
theWarM«11orial, lNfletting in theloeal 
eaaunlty, lNfletting Radford Arsenal, 
dormdiscussionsands.,_inarsinthaevt1'1-
1ng. 

Le.st ]pring, After JGA elections 
I nent nn 'ld to the Tech, connrat
ulll.tin;· t.he lo,aJl.; on their ,;ood 
fir.ht ·.nd cheerio- the.:c: on in their 
effort to modernize Vl'I. 

The Tech rerused to run that a~. 
;ditor Larry Crunwalcl sent it back 

wtt:i n. letter ObV1')USly dictated by 
the ~c;tabli h::::,..nt. Larry is too go 
good a writer to cor,.pose a sentence 
like this ... "'T'he nature of the 
material you ,'lish to advertiae makes 
it selr-evidont why we refuse place
ment." dhat gobbledegook! 

rut it wasn't the ad - it was 
1.:...... I'm regarded as a danRerouJ.; 
radicll outside a~itator; a •ttirty 
CollUil.lnist conspirator" {that•s what 
an anonymous letter called me). 
Because I c,i_lled ror volunteers 

!g:ei:~;s{a!faj~~!. tP.E:! ~{a~~~!h-
~ent didn't like that; neither dil 
ROTC, the Alumni \ssocie.tion and 
assorted other medieval-minded 
denizensofthe"intellEctualquae:
rnir•," I llpent 3 years in, •way back 
in 1908-o<J-10. (I •:as ,:;ditor or the 

Teer~ .. ., t~~~) not onr to st ·nd by when 

;~:~ 
1

t~e;~ri:o k!c~~iwa~~n~he I ;.~r 
First .\mendment, even if I h~ve 
lot;t tbe fir.Jt round. :~ere•s bOTr: 

I •m ;oing to send an ad to the 
1'ech - nice, olenn, non-contro
ver~il a~ "-bo1u-: !'lo::,,e sericus ;ro
bl"'n of th•· ;;1tudents. t-'othino: lewd, 
lyin-, or libellous. 

',lrn Tech "ill reru.;c to run f.M 
.i.d'.1r..clI 1illt 1017hnttho·,ehip:h 
school kids in !';cw :{ochellc die -
get me a ll'l'l)·er ,.nd sue for "D 
injuncti.on!'orclnn-·heTechto 
.,rint. Ikro·1tbereisn•taJudge 
in Vir.·1ni"l ·,1ho'll p-rant that in-

!~:ct!:~~ t~~~!t~:·;;IT~;~. :~1:~:~ 
them will be "free .ipeech _,enied 
at\irp;ir.ie;•:'ech.'' 

hy do I do this? Bece;ust- I've 
not forP.Qtten t10·,1 it was 1ihen I we.a 
.!'.A1tor Or tho :ech e,ncl they would 
not let me p;·int •1ht1,t the kids 

~~~:~~tl~~::~~:~:~~a!~~:~ 
cicl.lrie ror act.ins or; ':~~1. con
sclenc· . I wtint free speecn end 
free stud<'nts. t-t Vir-ir,ia Tech. 
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Double Red Cross standard in Vietnam 
l1iiJ01 

expect from Al ti ~" 
""D<>cs it meet the standuds of lhe 1949 

GenevaConv .. 1·on.""l••ked. 

HIYI Y•• nu wo11i1Nd wily llo.1 l'l•rO 
'h1IH••• 1onr1•••t tlo.11'1,-,.,t tlo.1 ]1-

ter•f•ul ••ti Cro.1 to ,.,-ct ,u ,n101 
ca•,•· Tio.• eff"dll .--•• 11tlo.lt tlo.1r1. • 
111cl1r111 ••• ·• v· t••• utl tht <=11,t••tl 

Haus,,rleancdacro,dcskmdexpl& 1 

G l~;,:! Co::e
0
n~· ha-:,:

0
wr·1~~n:,~•w~~t ~: 

pie white pWple who had little npcr"cnce 
w,th Ncpoes and yellows. RulQ for W_, 

death";;~; ::, ~;~tt:,·•:-," "li~:~· _a_\-; :., (~~1;1t!',
1

•:~: •• ~: .. ~.~~ ·' 1odct of 

··.~~·-:·,:·: ·:"·~ :·:: .. •• ;•:: ~ 

BOX-CON'T 

Did you want ,.nol:ey HObin$on to 
come to ca.:..pus? Are you partic
ularly wild about having the 4 
3easons for Homeco•.:.ing'? I dare say 
the "'-""S" answers to those ques
tions 1:1.re co:n?aro.tively f~v. One 
mi~t ;'.eel pressed to inquire, then, 
as to "Nhy the 3tudent Union books 
concerts tbe student body doesn't 
wish to attend. Tbe answer is, of 
course, that tbe Student Union does 
not know what it is that the student 
body wants. 

T,1oyearsago,thecom.mittees 
tbat would handle the duties of the 
3.U. were formed, one of these being 
in cbarge of concerts. iith the for 
forIMtion of this committee, all 
othercar.ipu3organizationslost 
their prerogative to hold concerts, 
all concerts being hence forth 
liaridled by tbe .:l.U. The first and 
most serious mistake made by the 
llnion was accepting all applications 
made !'or tbis committee. The result• 
ing body was far too large to 
effectively accomplish its purpose. 
After discovering its !llistake, the 
d.U. restricted and then closed 
membership, resulting in a commit
tee that is still too lara:e, and has 
be.s no Fre::ihman representation. 
Ther'eis no mechanism through··,hich 

you '.l~:n r~~;f t • ~~fi!~i1:ii: • mismange-
ment is that i!lOSt of t.he ,,ork is 
done by the colll!Dittee chairm,.n. 
He prepares tbe basic program, pre
sents 1t to tbe co:nmlttee, and 
al'terward meets with tbe booking 
agent to actually line up the 
groups. The way it bas worked in 

~g: ~~:!1 ~~e!h~~a·~~n!!t a~~e tg~o~~~k

insr:
8

~~= ~~=t~~~ncg:1;~1-knows 
what the student body wants to hear 
they'll hear it; if not, they -,on't.. 
The Popular ~.ntertairunent :::ommittee 
chairman this year is Joe Illie, 
undoubtably the most progressive 
thinking individual yet to hold this 
position. Last year I rirp;anized a 

petition to brinF, the Jefferson A.ir
plane to campus, which, though un
successful in its immecliate rc;oal, 
served to indicate the gro11ing 

~~~~=~~s ~1s::;!~;~t;~nt{i!h a~du. 
otber1ndicationsof6issaticfact-
1on, plus perhaps some personal 
interest, Joe told me confident
ially that be was considerine bring--

continued oe2111 7 

c,~:u~~-'~:~: :;;s i:.~n;~•-· ~~l ·vi1d 

~:!•Erc·.n~p2:;; :i.· :,<•h~:~dh ~,' '; 

111dge"1itreatmentofAme·can ·1o11 

RIGHT NEXT DOOR CON'T 
III• Employment Conditions Low Income but Earning 

Uneinployed ~™~ More that.!!J:!imum Wage 
Male Female Percent Male Female Percent Male Female Percent 
A. AgeGroup 
~ 
~44_.'tL ___lj1L __!!:_j__ __ a _____1.eL ...1.i._ ____g§__ _m 

~----1!l!_ 112 ______'!2.__.ilfr... .!.QL----1!!._--------51! 

--1.Q_~-----'±ZL _§1._______lQ__----1.JL _§Q___l!!_~ 
Overall Total 
...llL--12...= 226---21.. ~--1.!L 

B, ~~; ~~eAi~o~~~essive 
__ll __ 6 _______eL __2_j___ __ l ________filL _L _l _ ______eL 

C, No, Due to Mental 
or Physical Handicaps 

---2t ____QQ... ___D!.. ...J:L ______li_ _.!JlL __o_ _2_ ______ll_ 

4 4 ___M 

__i!L__u__~ 

~-O _ _________g_1!._ 

86 21 28}( 

;:;j=~im;;~~ig:~m~:[~:~:~~;g:;~i~;;~i:gii~;if~:it~fi;~:~:on 
Plant which rapidly expanded its work force as a result of the Viet Nam 
;~r2,

6
~~ ~! ~~n~~~ jg; g~t the plant employed 8.79J persons as compared 

1N ADDITION TO MANUFACTURING, ANOTHER MAJOR SOURCE OF EMPLOYMENT IS 
V,P,I. WHICH ALSO IS THE LARGEST SINGLE EMPLOYER OF THE UNDEREMPLOYED, 

(Emphasis added) 
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CHICAGO-WHAT'S HAPPENING? 
CHICAGO (LNS) -- As the trial of 

the Conspiracy Eight concluded its 
first week Tuesday afternoon, Sept, 
JO, Judge Julius "Magoo" Hoffman or
dered the jailing of the jury "for 
its own protection." It was just 
the latest breach of reality in the 
aging judp:e • s kangaroo court, 
b·zThee case.had

0
~lready 

5
produced a 

++ Warrants had been issued for 
the arrest of four of the Conspir
acy's original legal team for im
proper conduct, 

++ Slanders against the Black =~i~~r Party spat out from Magoo's 

++ 120 lawers flew overnight to 
Chicago to form a committee to pro
test the injudicious judgements of 
the senile jurist (who owns stock 
in the Brunswick Corporation, pro
fits off the war), 

++ Outside the Federal Building, 
demonstrators, police, black high 
school students and white construc
tion workers clashed and scufflP-d 

;:git Jf;::i3!ihe 1fu~~ttgnhij~dge 

~1:~~i:~~~~!:!~t[~;~!~~::~~:;~;;l 
of the jurors had received notes 
signed by the *Black Panthers" 
which read "We are watching," 

Black Panther Party Chairman 
Bobby Seale issued a handwritten 
statement which denied any Panther 
harassment of the jury and des
cribed the slander as "the most 
low-lifed racist and fascist attack 
upon the , • , defendants." and an 
attempt to "discredit the defense 

~~f~!~0 
t~

1
;~~l;~:d D~: • i~n~o~~~~:, 

In responding to the prosecution's 
allegation that the Panthers sent 
the note, whith defendant Tom 
Haydensuspectsistheworkof 
the FBI, Chairman Bobby affirnied1 

"We in the Black Panther Party, 
who are dedicated to the human rights 
and freedoms of our people and other 
poor oppressed peoples and laboring 
masses do not threaten or attempt to 
threaten, We would never send such 
notes, especially because every Party 
member follows the rules of our Party 
and does not engage in such wrong, 
backward acts.,,," 

At every turn of the trial, so far, 
the prosecution and the court have 
worked as a team to cripple the de
fense's case. On Friday, Sept,26, 
Magoo refused to accept the tele
grammed withdrawal from the case 
sent by Gerald Lefcourt, Dennis Rob
erts, Michael Kennedy, and Michael 
Tigar, and ordered bench warrants 
issued for them "to protect the rights 
of the defendants." Tigar was brought 
from Los Angeles in handcuffs and 

}~~~o~~~th:~o 2~a~a!~ ~~~~~:e;h~h=ew 
warrant, joined him in Cook County 
jail for the weekend after a vain 
appeal, 

It was only after 150 lawyers 
from around the county, including 
a dozen professors from Harvard Law 
School, stormed the Federal Building 
on Monday, filing amica curae briefs 
andthreatenedtohaltthetrial, that 
Magoo backed down, But Magoo contin
ues to' defy precedent. Herefuses 
topostponethetrialuntilCharles 
Garry, ace lawyer and chief counsel 
for the Conspiracy, recovers from a 
gall bladder operation, Garry is the 
man who won an acquittal for the Oak-

land?, 1eadersortneuctober1967 
Stop-the Draft-1!eek actions, He is 
also the only lawyer whom Bobby :.;eale 
will reco,mize as his counsel. 

1 'he atmosphere inside the court
room is tense, Hagoo. who Nicholas 
von Hoffman of the Washington 1-'ost 
likened to an "aged hobbit,H butts 
into defense statenents no r.iatter 
what the subject. Pigs are everywhere: 
::iome reporters have complained there 
are cops in the press box, Only 100 
spectators are permitted to relish 
each session of this Kafkaesque mad
ness, An overwhelming number of de
fense motions have been denied, 

When, after four days of straight 
Kafka, Magoo granted a motion by 
trial attorney William Kunstler, a 
call to recess three minutes early, 
he peered down from his perch and 
cackled,Mwe11

0
/i.r,Kunstler,you 

finally won one." 
Which maybe goes to show it was 

not Kaflta after all, but Lewis Car
roll who was wri tin/! ~.ap-oo • s #{"ags, 

Abbie Hoffman speaks at a news 
conferenceinNewYorkaboutthe 
Conspiracy8Trial, Tohisrip;ht 
is his lawyer Gerry Lefcourt, 

photo by Sheldon Rair.sdell/LNS 

ACLU 
A meetlnP- is be1nP held .;,undey 

October 19 in order to or,en1ze 
a student chepter of the American 
C1v11 L1bert1es Union on the- campus 

gf,;f i~;i~i~;:~?~~~f :ii~fi~i:::r
~~! tf!=~~~~~ ;1df ~~~:~~:~~~f d~ed 
ell(l the &111 of Rl~hts, you should 
be w1111n,, to protect those r11hts 
and or'l:an1?e to insure the appl1ca
t1nn of thOfll" r1;,hts to Bll. 

C~~e~o~:P1n:O·l";t1~~. cont11ct 
J1m Coen, S5?-Al91 

ACTION in 

the STREET 
Thef1rstofthemajorfallant1-

waract1onsh11.sbeenscheduled for thls 
week'U'lChicago,frc:.the8thtothellth 
ofOctober, Amassdsionstrationwasori
g1nallyca.lledbySDS,bJ.tseverefact-
1ondbreakupsa:nong the nation's l11.r13est 
studentradicaloi-ganizationhavesplit 
the:lemonsti-ationintotwor1val1ng 
actions, The internal squabbling and 
lackofunityni.kepossibleadbastrous 
get-togethei-inHayorDa.ley'sbackyard 
Mpire, but yet one of the action~ holds 
promiseofbeingapowerfulactofresis
tnceagainstU.S.imperialisrri,ovel'seas 
involveinents,andtheViet!llll'l.war. 

The 1",iMthenftan" faction of S00, in 
planningtheir4-daycampajgn,se91!1tobe 
guidedbythelheorythat111ostAmerican 
youtharereadytorebellagainsta-sys
te111whichis channelingth81111ntothemil 
mllit.'lry, nonfulfilling jobs, and the 
r4aterialisticrolftofconSU111er, Allthat 
i,sneededissuff1ctently111ilitantleader
ship, Therefore the weat.~ennoo plan to 
leadanattackootheChicagop,1blic 
schoolsinordertofreethekidssothey 
canjolnthemintheirattackonthe 
courtsandthecops. However,therehas 
notbeenrnuchindicattonthattherewill 
bewidespreadsupportforthisaction 
amo113theyoungpeopleofChicago;there 
hasbeennoreportedprio:-organizing 
groundworkbeingcarriedoutinthe 
school:,ystE!l!l, Theweathermenconsider 
onlythosewhoagreewiththemalreadyto 
be "the people 11, :ind their mL'llber is, 
relativelyspeaking,quites.all, 

Incootrast,theothermajorfaction 
ofSOO,theRevolution.aryYouthHove
mentII,willatt8111ptanact1onwhose 
mainll!llphasisistoeducate. Thedemon
strationisbeingcalledjointlywith 
theBl.ackPanthersandtheYoungLords, 
aPuertoRicanactiongroup, Therefore, 
~uppo:-l uooos the black and brown COl!l

munities of Chicago 1s assured, The 
actionwillcenterahospitalwhose 
employmentpoliciesdiscrimateagainst 

:~~l:~~ :~::;o: ~;~;~i~~pstt.~ 
vesterfarmeauiprientplantwhichis 
closingdownasIHopa,ssixnewplants 
inforeigncountries. Leaflettingand 
picketin11,wlllbecarriedoutatboth 
sites, Atthe&rvesterplant, leanets 

a.ndrapswiththeworkerswillattenipt 
toshowhowtbeilllperialisticexploita
tlonofche.apforeignlaborhurtnotonly 
thepeopleoftheunderdeveloped 
countriesascontroloft.}ieirgrowlng 
i.nrlustryramainsinthehandsofU,S, 
.-:orpor1d,6 !:.Gads, but how it also hurts 
the worker~ in th.i~ country by liirtiting 
jobsanddrivin13ne;esqown, 

OnSalurda:,,thellth,bothgroups 
wi]]l'<tageseparate111assmarchesthrough 
Chic<1go. As Mayor Daley and his cops 
don 1 ll&ketooki.ndlytoA.niericansex.
pressJ.ncdisagret1111entwilhtheofficial 
U.S,line,thezrar<"hers,n,a,ybeinfora 
tough time. And then again, so may the 
cops, e-speciallyifeithrorbothofthe 
croupsr.ainmuchsupportfrorr.thepeople 
of Chicago, 

Thoscpeoplegoine;toC'hicagofrQl!VPI 
andtherestofthestalehaveexpressed 
g81"leral support for the RYM II action. 
WeJPel that the quickest possiblfl with
drawalefA.me:-icantroopsandaVietnari
f>SevictoryinthoU,$,-Viotna."lconflict 
;.-oulci save the Most 1 ives, Vietna,,,ese and 
A.Merican,!nd,,.,ouldbeintheinterestof 

!~1:~;;~r. :~r;~t c!~Y~n~~c!:8~r~r 

~n ~~~~::nt;~:o::a~o~~s t~=-~ lie, 

cont lnut"c! DEi~ ~ 1~ col. J 
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RADFORD 
ACTION 

Toward tt-e end of the last academic 
year, work was done with an interested 
group of Radford College students in 
order to attempt to effectively approach 
problems found within that community, 
As students of a college of the size and 
reputation of Radford, many girls felt 
that the inequities within the system 
were unduly numerous and 1'ltrinp;ent. 
Another problem voiced by the students 
and faculty as well is •the fact that the 
faculty are powerless under the whims 
and wishes uf the authoritarian adminis
tration. Radford College is in a state 
of perpetual physical growth and it is 
felt that a social and political growth 
~!ii~e same magnitude is in order as 

A great problem whict: we faced in our 
work at Radford is the reigning apa,thy, 
Apatry mixed with fear of reprimand by 
thll officials of the college, We are 
aware of numerous intimidations upon 
students for voicing their grievances 
against the tyrannies of the administra~ 
tion. Fear of this type of action is 
understandable so long as the admini
strative officials feel that their actions 
inhibit "undesirable" activity ,in the 
student ranks, There are, on the other 
hand, many girls who feel that a time has 
come to take a stand on legitimate grie
vances and avainst arbitrary dismissal 

:~ ~!h~~a;~r~~Jv:n~h~n~!~~ie ~u~i:~:~~t" 
group is relatively weak when one 
considers their adversary, Strength in 
numbers is a rule of thumb when dealing 
with closed minds and ethnocentric rules, 
There are legal means in combating these 
attacks upon students. A student chapter 
ofACLUismostprobablyinorderatthis 
time, The ACLU has made itself heard in 

~~~w~a~~~~d o~r;~. i~de:~~n~;~~et~f w~~; 
History Department. 

ApFtthyds bred of fear and a feeling 
ofhelplessness.Ifyoufeelthatthere 
is nothing you can do, it is quite 

~;t~~~f 0~o J~i~to~~~~;e i~;~ Y~~ ;~~~ghts 
scious mind, This, of course, is not 
necessarily the case. An interested group 
of individuals c.an be a moving force on 
the Radford College r:ampus, 

l'(,eetingswillbeplannedinthe 
future concerning cooperation 
RadfordCollegestudentsandAlice 
;n a Radford College section reserved 
1nthepaperaswellasother 
activities in which we can be of aid, 

Disruptive Activities 
Thsfo'Llcl,ri,ngUlttsr,l,)hichappearediritlw~~~ 

was fon.>ardsd to aUce by TayZ.Or Adwra. Severol staff meflCel'B 
ezpNssed a great--aia'L of iritsreet iri th6 argumerit set forth 
for "dj,el'Uptive actiori" a8 a Zegitirrnte right of studerit bodies. 
ReaU:airig ths great diversity of opiriiori am::mg OW' readsrs, tJe 
areaakingfor lettereofopinionori this ieeue,pidtJe1'1il'L 
attempt to pub'Lish aU corNepondence received. 

~:qJ:h~~~ 
~fc:1

::~:~: 

~~:i ~ ~!11no~:o!.t~te~~rlll/~ 

ffiE:~:ti~ 
~:rr:.' 1t:l:, ~-~-L~J_h~: 

~/~~cb_'1;J11~r:dJ':'. 
Npllv,,ct1on-1,consi1tent 
wlthabeUellllthedemoc:r-tle 

Ibe1levelnthele1lllm1cyot 

auch n \trikes~ :,.J sil•lns. 

;{~;~~I::: 

The Staff 

Jhdeot~uoa 
The111JWtrbth1t11nlven.l• 

tluueauumedtobe!n/ • 
t1onsp-e:nedbyreuo11..not 
bypowar.Jnspecdoaotth, 
rhe<.ork cn;~::'"l"°'d tr/ Fit.~er 
H~PresldtntNixonL-.d 
other recentc-U:,ofcamp111 
di1ruptlonm1h,pJ1lnhowim• 
port.Int 11 thi1 anumption. 
Only If one an join In 
lheauumihnthatlhtllllffllli 

~~;t:;.~:;;; 
~fod1~:i~ue~n~~~ 

the powu of RniOt faculty 
over /unior faculty, and t.~e 
po..,.erot,l\faculty o,·erJl1> 

Perh1p1one•splct11notthe 
11.'llveritydepend,o:,.oi,e•s 

~:1::~;~I:!r:J;~:1£:~~r:~;~I~ 0i::1~~2r~f d:~:~Z!~:i 
:~'1:~.o~:;:~!~~;~1~:~;::~~~~ti~~~:~~~::~:r:r::~!~~:~~ 
• m1• 1' • t eontr0 1\ .:,oneofthtruouret1todo10. Forth• 

:!:~do:~~;i1:*.1:i~i: :~
1!;:: ~::~: ;~~ ~~l~~~,d~~~!:~ 

:t~!;·:1~:!::~1,~:~1:~:~:t~~~~~~I~~d:~~r9~r;~!~:~ 
;~:~;~~~f ~~.~:~;~:~~~;~~'.~~~~t~;~f ~~~~~~ 
tciolol;ikal eultin, and mu1ie 9(00•tn fil:1d out that thtJ h.-..t to 
fig?-:t forlo-.-,,allfuddn7h~ll ,1ill brukloo1t 

Andrew Kopklnd/Hard Tlmes 
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,\1·u·J1111h11idl ... loia,\;ll..n!·c11,.,l;a11d11 
er 11lal nli,:ht lntollit,hon1<,11ofcummunl&tH 
l.lll111i; c11Urc lamlllc~ and l•ff)ln11 lh.c 
IN(li<:11 irlmllu11 i,:111.,·c~. Thel.lllln11ll 
haH•l>cl.'flut>bUChro,;c:1lcth11tlhcdl1po..al 
ofthecorp11e1ihu<:re11~a11t1rlou1un.1-
1auonpl'Qblem ••• lhehumldalrbeanthe 
n:ekofdeca)lngfiesh!.,amallrhenand 

:~;:~;_'fveU1erall)·beenclGgt;ed 

;;:;~:g~{ji;~;is.·· 
:!~1~~ ~'.1:'in :•e~!~:::11~~ ~::~ 

~ft~~J;~fI~r.~Ii:: 
;~:t;::::l:":d~:.~::i:~o:~. 
.. :~L~;;;~~la~lon :~ not difficult 10 undcr:t~.- Su-
harto a11d hi11 ucrnml'nt, as mcntlon('dcarllcr, l,.,

gan10 - ·ematlcallydc>stro) thel't,.llUldJui··ppo-.. 

; (~:·:,,.:x:~:: ,,: •. 
;::.:"··· ::· '.· .. ~~~,., .. :, .. -: ·": T ~.:'·:.,." -

The Economy Under Sukarno 

ruund,•,•,-t;md .. h, lnOO ,., 1111!0\< rl!Ul"IJl.,IC'IIIU 

lo,·· ·111··· ·,., ,,,.,1-·n.._-c,,.,. . ..-. 1u,·,.rnurthl' 
l'<.vo1un· c d1lheult1<•11111 ,.h,ci ¼',amu'-~ltllt'•ht~t tt 

SuntAJ~0~Jghhl H :~::·,~ _u' LM,::~·e~' ~t,~~:~~•-

. :~,:~g-:d lh ~-'.~1,w f::.'. ::;,~-JJ:~::> ,>;,,"r~~f:::· :(;·•':'\ .,F; 
m1n·atr•1tiH' and 1na11a~cr1.1I j)()lllll. lllclt •11Cnd'ng 

--::: .!;,m~;:c~ In l~rgc part through,publk :urt••g~~ lo;ns 

"ercudtocon•truct pt.I lgo,ernmentbuUd,ngs 

~I 11ddk-d ~ndone11:r. ,.,;h 
1
1 ~2. ;> b,ll,.!

1
dd>t to for. 

eigner~11or,.l3571om1IHonof,.h1ch,.u,..,.edlO 
thel:nitl'dSt111e,.l1 

Jndone.la1uffer.-dfrom1chronle1horuigeof 
rlc.-, thli'm1ln1taple. Theeoonll')"'UUMbleto 
lmportttieado.litl,malrlceneetled.bl't'llll!K'forelgn 

::~:;;;;;,;~;~ii[b~cnrll~: ,.:, ::::~h:l:c:- by 

thc1hortaccofricc, 1hc:1.bo.Lrwi;u1tsuppl1·ofpaP"r mo-

~~·);:r:•,~l'd ~;h~=~ ~)~:.~~:~•~~"'~ ci::.~~t-

.t.. 1antut1c !'tc. Bytheendof19U,
1
Lnllahontlad 

h1t650'\pery.-ar.15 

Capitalist "Recovery'': 

Economic Rea.llgment Toward the West 

Toextrlc11elndonc1iafromltaeconomleditflcv.l• 
Uc11, thejuntals.-mjXoylngorthodoxcapltallstlcch• 
niqueadcslgned1.0b&IIO\ltanlrulat1on-v.r1ckcdunder-

:t:i"': ::::::1'1:;'~~'i::',~~~~!i~hlc!,~~~~m 
westemnatiOJLaand''aUllterltrmcaaureaareenforcod, 

Slabillutlonloana1r11belngusedtoprovldeindo
nC11ia,.iththeforelpexchanceneceHaryi.olm.portthe 
ncededrlce,thu1keeplnctheprlceofrlceandodlcr 
con11umergoodldo<,,ntoamorereuonablelevet. But 

~ 11F1:r::em~;:,c~~~:~!~ :~ ::e 
cign ~=n ~n:,:~:::,th

=c:~:n:r:;:~-~e 
InternaUona.l Monetary >'\lrwi(IMF)andtheWorldBank, 
In\967, thelMfgrMledlndonesla 1$5lmllllonloan, 
lnthosameyear, theAm,tordamGroup, nloeoflndo
nesla'11crodl1.0rnntlon8, g,_.,tedtheco,,in1rya$200 

:~~:~~:1~~:~Ei~.: ~:::~~::;:£~fi:: 
roads, lrrlo.Uonsystoms, commulllic11Uonsnetwork1, 

::r:~~ :;;::;'ti::rl::~~yc:p~~e~:• 
aho11,11lnlndonesla ...• f"romourpt;rt., 
are,.vrklnghardtocreat.etheneceuary 
cllmalli!ofeconomlcaodpol1Ucal1tablllly." 

General Suharto,~,.!!!!!-

HlchardNlxon,~,J!E. 

~;~~=~ ~ii.;i:lnr:;E.;~:~:tiiir:.c~~ 

nauon huhadsomepalnfulsldeelfccu. Lui year'• 
sh1rpdropintherctallprlceofrlceme1Psthstln 
somcp1.rtsotlndone1lafarmcnarenov.·loalngnearly 
SSoneveryacnofrlc.theyhan,es-t."20 

lnAprilolthl1ye&r,thoj11ntalauncheda.-1ve
YcarPlan. Thepvemmenthope1iolncrea.eacri
eultura.lproducUonby5tr.,creaUngmor11purchuing 
po••:erlntheniralareu( ... ticre75'1,otthelndoneslan, 
lfre), thuslaytngthobueforllchtllMiistry. Amonl( 

:11;::,1;.1:~::::,~.1~\':e~~r ti°"bllng tho amount 

Slncetheau1ter1lyprogramhuc-.a1eddomc,ue 

:~{:~~•:~:,; "!::1.! ~~:;~et!':c;; 1;t 
and private. Toflnanc.manyot the "development~ 

~=~~•bll::';:i,~: ~l~Jta~o:~l:'i.:': 
foreign ~cllall(e rcaultlng from then lo..n rcpaymcnu 
andthecnaulnj:lnllaUonhavealreadybeendceerlbcd, 

Enter the Multi-National Corporation 

lncrea.lngly, however, GeneralSuhartoandhla 
"NewOrder"mlnlstouandadvlaors (ineludlng.-ord 
FoundaUonllildUan'&rdeponoml,ts) aroturnlngi.ofor
elgncorporatlonsuthemajorso,,ireooflnvc1tment 
capltal.lntodolng 0 theyarohandln&:overlndon111la'• 
futureiothe111greatmult1-naUonalflrm,, 111&:hdo> 

:..~1~~~:::;~=.=-u~~':~e~:ir 
gro,.!o~e!~ ~~:VY~::.:~:.,::;~or 
caplt.aannuallncom•,!!!!!rl1e.Butthlsgrov.1hls 

~-!~=-~:.-":::-~~ .!:'r~~l~•~;:::arv 

:::~;~I~:,-::~:~:• m~:~:1:'/~;~~ .~:~~alrdl• 

,,f_ll,in;"lthout "lW1ilic:1nUyaha1tcrlll(thohlcrar-

t"<;>,:tun<,n<>l.._-dJn mld-lll6,.that"forelgnln,·e1t
mentandtheKUldane1101forelgna<hlsor■ arenow 

:, o,~ hr: s::ed; ·0'3 o •: :~~s~' :''°": : 
Jndone~lnn 1urt<.ey. 

Bu~lne'2J~ter_n~tlun~ obscr,·cd In July, 1968, 
that "lndonc~L• hr norKed 1111 the rrjor locu& 01 

, :do1"-~ \\Orld, .. 2 I T~ill turcl~ 1!ves1>ncn1 IM::rpetu• 

MO"" '"',,·,Th•,,,.,! su,",",""· __ i_:.·: ,, ~- ,'." . ~~--~~±:::'.~t:?:~,\:f::;·,.::·::·,~;~::;;::~~ .~:"'" 
Whylnvestinlndonesia? 

prO\'ldu,, the same 1unou~1.17 .A.•,. , ·•I, ,, Jnd<'.o offer t~lr<,mely attract·~ tncm·· ·e1 
lkr. th.._tloana..,illonlyini..:1, lJ. 1~,1u,,..1,•,.,.J\n· 1opro~p,.-c1· cr·el 1,.,.ton, ThoLn,on elp 

~: ;:.:.:; :: :r.;;:}·::.!"t"N~::;;~;at~~ .. \:'.:: c.:,pi~ ln•e tm•~I uf Januar).I,. 19:, :rrmlts f~r-

thu• ::;:n:~.:;:::~y:a:r:r:~~.:~:r~:': dr~- d_" ___ ,_~~Th"', r=,·_:"'_·,-,·:t.,:h1':.nth,· ,~,. hol~~"' __ ,·-,··~•'::ir;.om,.:o 
tic cut In govommentcxpcndltures (theblidi: '. c , •~ ~.,......, 
~-!thin 5c of balanclng In 1967) and rlalng lntcrc•t 
rates. WhUe theH mou, , combined "Ith the ln-
liW< Ol lorl'lp, si.bUt:r.aUon I_,.,., hl\'CC:UI Inflation ra" m." -·a1. ancl•cmi-1! 1·· <l(l;<lOd#. 

~~f;~~c~~\s~~·=E;:':::: 17:::t. cntc~~isc, l\.("tj~ In fkl~ "of ,·ttal lmpo~;:: l(l y 

l!:168, th1t"Au1terltytsnoeded1ohalttn1lstlon, bo.Ltlt cont1nued on page 14 
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INDONESIA A Struggling 'Colony' 
O,,,r·nghil n.-eem·ourofSoutho,astAs'a, R'ch

an' >·,bec·1methehntAmeric:,npre,·dcn1to 
set foot ln Indonesia. At the arn,al ceremonies ln 
the capital cll> ofO"akarta.·n de<:l~t'd 10 
General Suharto, tht>headoltheh>donealanmilltar. 1 

junta, that~:Thepe<.>pleollltel"nit~Sta.te.•Jlshto 

I.._ man. Othe1 S , pronouncements, this 
lottydttlarauonolgood"illmustbe·takenatleu 
than·tsface-,1llue.ltl1notthe,\n,ericanpe<.>ple 
asa"holewh.01,m shapelndoneala's' iu,·e. Ne 
thelndonesianµeople.Tll!1rolc,tnreallty,isbe
fngpl,yedbJlltegreatL'S-ba..:lmul1·-naUonaJcor-

~;:,:~:~:,:~.a:tr~a~~ '.:~nr~)' • ~~~~ for acceu to 

rtielndonesJaYmdated apotent!all)·one 
ofthe<1orld"srlcllutcountriea, ".llt.tsnatun.l 
ruourcesofoil,t!n,copper,rubber,copra,tcak, 
etc. It 11 aspra\\ling3,000mne-longarclllpelago 
01aeHralthou1andm:1jorandminorialand1. Tlie 
n:itioni1the-fiftllmostpopulouslntlleworld"·i1h 
11- mllllonµeop!e. But with a per capita Income of 

!~~•ldl':do.=:.~:•
1
~ ¾nhabltanl8 are n0\1 among the 

GeneralSukal'no'sflambouynntbutunaucceSB-

~,'<h:~-t.:;;;,?;,:':;~ ;-;:';'. ·:;:::;;.:·:;: ~ 

thegreatmulll-naConalcorporauonsofthelnWstr·-

~l:~h:a~ 1~~;1:·l+R~h~:~~tr ~ 1s~~a~~:: 11~1: 0:~ 

my by foro::ij(l'I (m.a!nJy Americaii) Interest~. 

SuhTII ./ b.l:t/t~ 
1
r:nrt:,.~·~:~b:)·~,

1
,depc

nds 
on 

cl'[te"for'·.;nf'rms A(1•1heeoup.th's 

Pai·t)h(l'hl! n~d tile +-ll~~local c!~~lle~ 01.to 

\e :·~~~. ~p,~e::.~? 0~1!;1:;::t:,~1~ 1~· :~di: 111t~~ tlcal 

repreaslon andcontlnucdJ)l!rt), ma, •rmed 

out lite lilands.'<.~mentl llr cbecn formed through-

The foll- ,gat>etlons presentan alternat'·, 
analyslatowhatNixonentlluslnBUcallycalled"an 
ad"entureinprogreu." The"progren""·Lllbe

1 
blownneo-colonlalism encouragedbytheSl.fflarto 
regime. Allltoughaome measureofproapcrlty may 
emerge from this strategy 01 economic t'~ ·elopment 
lnthelon1runlt"lllleadtoeconomicatagnation 
andpo,·erty'formoatofthelalands'people, 

Historical Background 
USgo,·ernmentandcorporateleader1havelong 

recognl;i;edlndonesla"sllu1eeconom·cpotent1aL In 
1963, defendingtheS~OOmll\ion In U6 aid to the 
FrenchlnllteiJraplnsttheVietnameae, Preat
dentOwlghtEl1enho"era•kedlf"v,elo•t"Vletnam 
andMalay1la, "howwou.ldthefreeworldholdthe 

rlche:p1reo:lndoneel1?••.,~r:1n:;:ial •~dto.llte 

f!,:::\:1:et::~!sr;:~.f~c~:: ~1:~~h::1~
1
n~h7n 

;~;,;~{;~~;,;:;;;;:~-
a1·ea .• , the greatest prl~e In lhe Southeast As·an 

Ou.rtnglhefirstyear■ anerlndependencefrom 

llteD.,tchwasq • edinl91l:I, weaternbuslnessmen 

~:~~e 1:t :;n~l:!nl~~:~r::s~:k,a;:~s~:o.;. 1~0:~;e 

presiden\andleadero!therevolutfonarylndepen-nd 

Eu1ernEuropetodeclarelndone1la'seight-year 
experlmentlnparllamentar)·democracyafallure. 
Heannouncedtllebeginnln1offndonesla's"11.1lded 
dcmocracy,"andbegannatlonalizlngDutch, then 

~I::. r:::1ra:;,::~::. pl;;:~~:::~e,~~e~~;~::i::a-

Party (PKl), the largeet outside tlle Sovlct Union and 
Red China. be<:amelncrea1lnglytnnuent!al, and 

:~:n~:i::~ :;;:1fh"C:1:~!~~e;:'e~~t"":di 9s!~e 1~s 
tlla1,·r,SukarnonatlooaHiedtheonellao1 

:::: :~:~;~.:::~eo;~~:i:~:::~~ !~e~:e,~:

~~~
1
1:!t~~~~~i~a;tt~~~!i: ;r~::;~~i..°~uJ;:~· 
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INDONESIA - con't 
I.he ,-1.1,1,," ..ic p •n•1 ,,;, r, lr-c:.•I , ~uhtk , 
:indlhcma,1• ,":IIJdi:,. Ir - i. 1111 .. l dm,c t• 
rr ·,t1,,upr,,n·•.n .. ,\lcA·,·o,11 1·n·1,•.ls .. ½., 1Xn
m11rl, I.he S ·ho·rlaru', •nd\\,• lt'<•rn,:m)·pr,.r.1• 

w:/;;l ~ ·" -~l~al :~. L } di. pu • 

·1111111··''··.llcp,···unh .. l!roui;:htn 
r_sho1forc';n1wntotapl"<lo· -.1·1,11111 

,.calth. Fo.l~nhrm•are porucular· W ~ • 
·ntothu lndom.,~lan 0·1 Ix,• •• ,., Ca!U:x antla11 «.J 

bolhplanto·.,.ctheoutput'th<"lropcrnll•)flaon 

S-Umau·-a, t·•lt,·"i"l.,-farth<'bl&l!;<'r"lth<·h\o, 
o.<"llini;:7{1 olth.s--,--anml. C:allvxcarnaruu(h· 
ly s~o million p,,r year ,n for<:111n exch:Ui,f••• ai.K>uL 
11:.ot1nJo111.,,.1.•,tota.l. Stanu,,...,.,,11111rr ofth., 
; natranoll, andthe.tat~.,.,,,..Jcum1,,.., l"-'rla-
mln11, o"·-- U, • ht, The bl~: • )il r,, ,,:,r~ml, ho,,-

::c;L~~l:.l~t;cl~~,.~::,r;,~:;~ds, tho..~~t to bl, nurly 

r;:;t::~!~~;:;.;:::~•d ~~~11;~';' :~i.•,¥!o (:: 
of Jun,:,, 1969, t"cnty-throoollcompanie11111.1.bmltted 
bld1forotfahoree.111,1oraUonandproductlon.Atthe 
preaetittlmc. Japex, aJapaneaeconaortlumof Mlt
sublahl, Mltaul, S..mltomo, andF\ljl, h .. ro.-or\g1 

In cpe::I=~ :n:~~;;,.1: 5~:~0=~1rc: ~::::: 127 

tndone111 ■'111re•tmlneraldepo11\u. FreeportSu\phur 
wlllmlnecopperonwe,tlrian(WestNe,.Gulnca). 
1ntern11UonalNickel,C1111adl~UJ.sedbutUS-con-
trol.led,"ILlmlnenlckelonS..l11"e11\(Cel.~),ha
vtn1 ootbldSumltomoandaKalaer-Ler-.:lckcl pt.rt• 
ner■ hlp,211 PaclflcNlckcl, acon11ortlumot United 
S1..ate11Steel.,ll(IOIO"l·cn11oftheNethcrl1111ds,and 
SherlttGordonand/1.e..-montMlnlngo!Canadaare 
alaomovtna:tn, 

T,ooconaortla.,onecomprlsedofBeehlehem 
SteelandJ:;ngland'11Rlo1'tntoZlnc,tlle«herof 
0co1111Sclencc&it:ngincering, Amerada Petroleum, 
K.ihleenlnve"tmenta{Aullt.) Ll.d., DLlllnghamO-.·er
■eu Cor-p,, andSl,;nal Oil loG•~ ..... necotla.Unc 

~~~]~~~F~~::f d!:~::~;::· 
ba1.U:U.eonll\'eryllll1111de.11ceptB1ntan,"herethego
vernmenlworkalhodcposlts. Thegovernmcnt,.1111ta 
ALCOAtoconstnict analumlnumsmelt.ertobe 
aer,,odbyapropoaedhydroclectricprojectlnnor-

:::~~~~fi~~:~~~E~~~I~-
eal of the L'S •nd P.T. Malaysia !ndunl'11la \llnlng 

~e~!~~~:.~:;~~iY::l::::,r:•e::,: 

uhlgh111165,butthlsl11unllkelyglventh:1lthc 

:~::~~v~::i~~:::.~~t~ ~~;: •:~;::;:~re 

too, among them Weycrhar-,, lntern11t1onal Paper, 
andOolae,-Ciu,cadeOltheUnltcdStalu,U.,,Cllu 

F::;::~~;5

r~y:~~;n~:ou;~
3
~~:';;~35 

:~r.::u:';:.::: The former induatry will be 

Tt.emanutactvrlngaectorl11alaoauractlng"me 
foreign ln\·111tmcnl, m0-11Uyofthelmp0rt51.1b@;tJtu
llonklnd--•"~r. b<»cca, andboola." Slnserwill 
makeae,.ingmachlnca, UnlonCarblde ... 1llprodu.ce 
drycellbatterlea, Vlrginl•lntematlonalw\11 make 
crumbrl.ll>l1l'r, Chen>t,rouii:h-l'orKl'awtlJmnkcco,-· 
mellca, andlntemattona.l Fl11vorsllndl'r11gr1nce ■ 

.. 111 ::v:•::e;~:~ ~es:::;\ln~:!~~;: 
~::e:,;;~°..:;:~= :dm~l:.~~--
(Other plann~'<I or exl&Ung manulactur1n1 concerns 
arell11tedlnlhe1ccompanyl"ll\box,) 

Summary of Current Fgn.Investmcnt 

AaofJuly,1968,11eventy-lhreeforelgnlnvua.t• 
mentproJectt hadbeenapprovedbylndone9lan 
technlcalteam,.Thl1bynomean11lncludesallof 
lheflrm,tntorc1todlni11vestlnglnl.ndo11ul1. Tho: 

: ~':r=1~:v:7~6:.,~ 1:::e!
1
~·!1:

1
~•:.• i:1 ~ 

sharelsroughly2/3ofthetotalplannedforelgnln• 
vutment, Ol.hercou.ntrlet.,lh"n,1··1cn1aplanned 

lnlndoneai•, lbtedlnorderol,.\u, "'ereCana<b, 
lhe1'ether!IIIMU, BelC111m, Japan, thePhU!pplne,, 
~lone Kong, WntGermany, andAu1<trall•. 

Thlrty-fourproJ\.'Clll worth $57,llmllllon "cru 

lnlh1,manulacturlng11e<:tor, ccn>t"tuUni;:17.r or 
the total. Thf"ff mining ,·l'nture, "orth $1<1~.,, mil• 

tallng $71.6 ~lllon •ma.d" up!!!.~ l of lh:Jlotal for
e_.n 1n,eatmet1t.J!; IJ}l•rlht,ma,orpartofthe 

th,:r$600mllllon In forc!i;n inn,~tm.,nt lM up,ectl'<l 
lnthent.-xtf ·•~1:1.. mo,-r' • the1111- ■ re,a,,,i 

- ·ue the entrance ot' 1'1'11:n frn,,., ~, .. ,·n
U!en lntcrnatlollal ba11"6 ha.-e bcen ghen 11ppr0\al 
t.ooe1C11branche11inl>Jakarta,Th.-L'Sl>.1lllk11are 
American.,retis, nn. s_llon:al C'ty, Cha,je 1o111n
h11tt11n, Bin~ of America, and r.;nJt,..JC11llfornl:1 
Bank.rn 

TI1e Road to Stagnation 
_____:___ rec<..-ntl)-5ummedupth1·l'kol) lm1:· 

ofthl•forelp 111.-c,.tml-nt on the lndon""'an.,, ,. 
my,•~' , flllJt11lnve,.tmt'fllh1.,lo,,,'prl• 
mar\ly on·· ,xtr1ctlo11 of ra" mater·lll -~, ·,. 
oll, timber, •ndalumlnum--a.nd•illdohttlt tu 
help the gentoral econom~·. In f•ct, fr•••ftheae 1,

V\'Mtmenlr "Ill h1. ! much \mmedla· lmpoct Ill 1111. 

'OU lnve,;tmenL, ma<lcbefore 1~66"h'-"'Ldbchlt by 
1972, • n.y~ l)r, t:mll Salim, the 1:,o,.,rnm1·nt'11 ,J,.~ 
p.,typlannln11Jlre.:tor. 'Ai.formlnh11(, ltwlllpro
ducenolhlngatllllinth11 ncJ<t'l.1 ... '"ll 

·orela:nllrmsarcun"·111nKtolm· Lnlh 
m•nulectunng ~\.-ctor ofan underd,:,,eL,>a><:d .,_-cooomJ 
wracked 11) lnl11Uon andpoJJ\lcallnMalJIHty. In 
.-.cb11nt11,..trvnmt...,t, th<:dema.ndforth1·1rgoo,J11 
Clll\ll<>lbcj/;l,lllran' Id. IS·s4f"o[la- Jl't 

nou,d in Aucust, 19(;~, that "Priv,t.e foreign ln
\e~tme,nt, "hlch tndnnesl;. lt ooo· i.:, I~ n<>t lik,' 
e,;c,e,ptlnaucl\eJ<tract,velndutr·1,. ·-ll,nr.lnlng. 
andloKl{l11J,1111Ul ■.f1t•rfo1'1'igna.idhll'IPfl,PDndth11 

waywlthamuchbcttcrnathmaleconomythll!ln<I" 
exlau.~l2 

lndo:~al' :~:1~::,~~:~"i'/:!:~u,-~ ::-~~~~:-
de: 111:;rt ti clu\1:,-'Y,ar:lgn ;~,-•~ • .. ,~·:\: ·• 

t.orclnJorcclndon.,sls'1deptmdenc<: on the tax rl ... 
· -.,t,.from .. xpor' ir■" m,1t•r11,k, .,:w.tof 

::i:~.:;:t~=,~~~~I in price on the "whl 11111r• 

lndo,1t•11la, ,..thltr"chn"-al rt'IOII: ·, 
rllllld ('<:,·clop lntegr ■IL-d m1•1ai indu~trl• , bl.l f,,r-

~gn ~1~
1
~; lhpr;f:~oc~\r'nd p th··re 11n: u1111• 

111;; ~l~thlmr:rt ~rlHs on refined ;att•rl:ai~. •
1
; 

11 

couunodltlc~. lndouc '~ "·11 bc • re ' lo contlnu, 

~\~ :::t:1d1~~: .. ~~-~l:~;~~~h~~::'.~~d • 
u111.1all)·lhc"Hltocum1><:tc"lthlhL"lmportt-dm,'1nu-

~~:~rr~:,j l~ltt·rr.::i'::~t l:..~1:,-kth<• II 
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forum rules 
cont .... 

noth1ng about the rule, why or how 
he should schedule anyone, or why I 
was bother1ng h1m. 

"A student who w1shes to d1str1b
ute 11terature 1n areas of the Cflmpus 
other than those denoted above must 
receive prlor approval of the Student 
Forums Board." 

This 1s an 1nteresting twlst cf 

the rules as the "Procedures to be 
observed 1n the Event of Disruptive 
Act1v1t1es on campus" paper 1nd1cates 
a recognition that demonstra.t1ons 
will include p1cket1ng w1th signs 
and leafleting. Thus a student who 
leaflets legally under that ruling 
ls subject to desc1pl1ne under this 
one. Go ask Dr. Dean about that and 
I assure you he wlll have a highly 
satisfactory answer prepared. But 
you better get 1t in writing. 

"Literature whltch ls found un
suitable by the Student Forums 
Board w111 not be distributed on 

camri~;:lteble" 1s a beautiful word, 
It applies to any wh1m of Dean's 
office. I would sincerely doubt 
that the SFB will try to rule on 
what ispanographlc or not, for 
the State Supreme Court has several 
cort cases 1n process now and a 
final answer as to what ls porno
graphic and obscene will be a dif
ficult decision for these judges, 
The Sf'B would not presume to rule 
where state statutes already apply 
and are extremely complicated. Or 
would the SFB imply the state was 
lax on this legal question and apply 
its own rulings? (I once pressed 
Dr, Dean for an answer to what he 
meant by obscerie when he said ~ 
could reCI& 1n on campus as long as 
it wasn't obscene, and I received 
the answer "Well, I would consider 
a copulating couple obscene." 
Since we were unable to supply a 
copulating couple w1th each paper 
we distributed, I gathered we would 
not be banned from CRmpus for obsce
nity. 

Then would "unsuitable apply to 
the political content of the liter
ature? Being as our campus purports 
to uphold democret1c ideals and ls 
a stuanch supporter of American 
freedoms SPB would not deny d1str1-
but1on of literature because it pre
sented ideas and concepts cHfferent 
than thoee held by the bureaucratic 
funct'ionarles of this institution. 

Then "unsuitaole" must apply to 
the 111 formed., all purpose sol1c1-._ 
tlon olause--solicitlng students 1 

tothlnk, solic1t1ngtor1ot,sol-
1c1t1ng wlth intent to cross state 
lines, etc, Dr. Dean will assure 
one and all that this means you are 
nd1sruptlng university life" and 
11reslet1nguniversity authority," 
i,e. his ego. 

This clause is vague, undefined 
and absurd. Instead of an open 
ended statement available to repress 
any publication at will on campus 

'there should be a simple statel'l.ent 
that "f-iaterlal pertaining to commer
cial solicitation requires univer
sity approval prior to dlstrlbutlon 
on the VPI campus." 

nsollcltation of Opinions. Stu
dent Solicitation of slgnatures for 
purposes pf opinion is authorized 
through the Student Forw:is Doard, 11 

continued in third column 

NIXON & THE WAR 
LeadcrsoftheStudentMobili

zation Committee to End the Was in 
Vietnam blasted President Nixon's 
Vietnam war policies as Hgovernment 

~~r:w~~~:r; t~a{~~n!1 m;:~~=~~ f~~n 
the r.roup, charged that the Presi
dent's statement September 26 that 
Munder no circumstances" would he 

!:s a~;e~::~u!l ~~;i:~~t~~~~} ti~~ 

i!::n:~7;i~ :~;: f;;~ i~r [~:Fi~~~~ 
!~~~ t~::~:i ;;s~~s t~; !~:rt~~~~£: 
lie," 

Members of the student organ
ization's national steering commit-

i~:~;:g~i;~:~;::~g:i~~;~~!m~d 
be accomplished only through "the 
immediate, total withdrawal of all 
American forces from Vietnam, Pres
identNixoninhispressconfe
rence announced that he felt no 

~~~;~!i~i~si~~i~;~~!ii~i~~~i;~~-• 
group announced the launching of a 
nation-wide "No Peace for NixonN 

~~:~:t~;• Ni:~~ ;;;~ii:mt~si~t!e 

~~~~!~~' :t s~t~kr~~~~e c~r~~~=~ 0 

P!nn

!~!v!~~~• th: ~::;d~7~aN~t;e;;!!i~~ 
that met President Johnson, who 
also thought that he could ignore 
the American public." 

The students charged that the 
withdrawal of 25,000 troops this 
summer and the profected withdrawal 
of an additional )5,000 by Decem-

!~t::~•::~~!;;~j~!~!i~:=~ :~~:~d 
same holds true for the 'suspen
sion' of t:he draft in November 
and December, the so-called re
duction is a fraud made possible 
bv infl~ting draft calls this 

summers the total drafted in 
1969willbethesameasinl968," 

This attempt, the spokesmen 
said, has already failed. "Anti
war sentiment has never been deep
er or more widespread," Gurewitz 
said, NTheSMCtodayhaschaptera 
in nearly one thousand high schools 
andcolleges,andthenumberis 

:~~7inf~ b!h~~:m~~a~f~~s b:nfe!~~se 

;~~i;:e i~
0

~{s~~:;i~~ ~~~~!~!r 14. 
Students, liketherestofthe 
population, have simply not been 
fooled by the token withdrawals." 

over !~: :r~~io~;,e~~~~=~t!h!~u~~ell 
participate in the November 14 
strike and that Ha large percen
tage" of these would be high schoo1 
students, "ledbytheS!>iC," They 

~~~~s~~~~1~;8~m!~f~a~:~n~~~1~ of 
demonstrate in ,'/ashington and San 

~~~~;~~o o1n t~~:::~~~ f~• th:The 

!!~!:!s o~i;l r~:m~n!f~t!e~~~l t~:!o;_.i, 

sain Prank Greer, a st:udent at 
the University of Maryland, HThe 
majority of the American people 
are not going to take Nixon's 
advice that they sit down, shut up 
and let him go on sacrificing Am
er·can 1·ves to save h·s face." 

The spokesmen also expressed 
supportforthe0ctoberl5Viet
nam Moratorium and said that the 
SMC "has been guilding the Mora
torium and helping to make it 
the opening round in a massive, 
continuing campaign to bring 
~~;, ~ur GI 's home from Vietnam 

cont./ col. 1 
This one ls the winner. Bill 

Ashley, Ch81zins.n of the SFB admits 
that as it ls phrased all the peo
ple collecting signatures for Sen
ate elections would technically have 
to appear before it, 

The SGA oonst1tut1on protects 
the right of all students to peti
tion the SGA end the university, 
the U, s. Constitution protects th( 
rl,£:hts of all cltlzins to the right 
of petition, then why does one need 
to see the SFB to be 11authorized 11 

forsuchsct1v1ty? Surely they 
would not chsllenge the body of law 
protecting the freedoms of oltizens 
and the rules pertaining to the 
student body? 

Mr, Norris and the SGA will be 
of little help, for in the fine tre
dltlon of Mr, Ray Smoot, Mr. Mark 
Musick and Mr, CUrtis Gamer, (stu
dents leaders who have since gained 
positions in the university adn.1n1s
trat1on) he upholds these rulings 
and has stressed to our staff mem
bers, the V1fg1n1a ~ and others 
thst he endorses these rulings. 

Those rules are vague and ill
cont, to page 17 



TECH 
LIBRARY 

EDITOR'SNOTE:'l'hiaarticl.emight 

~=~;n ~~t~D?et:i~,;i~~;:S}~r 
Zibrury fund.a ranked weU under 
prioritieagivento:renoooting 
Bur.rusaHaUAuditoriumand• 
expansion of physical. education 
facilities. (See aliee, Vol.. 5 
No,5) -

As most students know the 
Tech library is a sadly deficiept 
institution, sadly I say because 
thelibraryistheheartofany 
institution of higher learning 
and has a great effect on the 
work of studonts; knowing that 
the information you need can be 
found in a cartain book does you 
little good if the book isn•t 
available. 

In addition to the defi
ciency in books,the library is 
also lacking in space, In 1965-

t~o6h!tt~!~~~ o~8~b~~~ti~J ;Jr 
!~:e 

5 =~~~~= ~~~!: o!;~c!a~:~n re-
ducing th& capacity still farther, 
even giving the library the old 
seating capacity (which it does 
not have now) this provides seat
ing for about 9% of the student 
body, The Southern Association 
of Colleges and Schools (our ac
crediting agency) recommends that 
the library seat 25% of the stu
dent body at one time. 

How does Tech compare to ot
her schools in library spending? 
Not too well1 of 20 southern 
schools studied only two were be
+ow Tech in per cent of total 
spending at 2, 0% and 1, 8% with 
Tech at 2,1%1 the other 17 were 
w~ll above Tech with an average 
of 4,38% each and an overall 
average of 4,02% for all 20, As 
for Virginia Tech doesn't do well 
there either with UVa at J,7% and 
Nilliam and Mary at 5,1%, These 
statistics are from a HEW study 

made !~d 
1

l~t~~~se interested ano
ther little statistic I Inl965-66 
VaTech spent $386,465 of 1.69% on 
the library, but it also spent 
\';350,378 on intercollegiate athle
tics of 1,53%, Does this mean 
that the library is only slightly 
more important than sports, that 
our scholastic image is only 
slightly more important than our 
~~t~:;ic image. What do Y..Q..!:! 

forum rules cont. from pBge 16 
1'-◊rded, and the SPB ls so construc
ted as to be an arbltrary reprea
alon force 1n the hahds of Dean's 

~i~~~ein r~::.!i• a~~l~~;:w c~~~!; 

~:~ r~=c~=~=t~da~~r ;~:;l~~a~i~ 

~1:c s~~~t:d~~~:~~;a~t:~i~n~h!he 
rulings themselves with other SGA 
rights and with oonstitutional free
doms, make the Student Forums Board 
section of Student Life Polioies 
virtually null and void, 

We suggest the University revise 
its policy for we have full inten
tions of exercising our political 
freedoms and wi 11 SUPPort any other 
students who so wish to act, We 
should hope the university capable 
of recognizing its own errors rather 
than forcing legal recourse, 

ACLU CONFERENCE 
OCT. 18-19 

1'heAnericsnCiv11Liberties 
Un1on&nd theVlrp;inlaAssociation 
of Student Governments will Jolntly 
Soonsor three re<donel forums on 
Student Rlp.:htsduring the 1969-70 
e cad emi c J ~a r . 

In rnekin5 the announcement ACLU 
Executive Director Lauren Gelden 
Described the ourpose of th~ con
ferences: "The legal rights of younr 
people, both on and off the eampus, 
lsedeveloolngereaofconstltution
sl l8w. It is important that studets 
snd the entlre acsdemic community un
derstsnd the legal, academic end emo
tlonel direction of student rights, 
Itiseouallyir.iportantthetstu
dents know enough about the law to 
protect their rights and that they 
devlse methods of securing their 
rlehtsonthecempus," 

The format of the forum cells 
foraserlesofworkshopsbulltaround 
speclfic areas of the law snd speci
fic problems. Topic-s include: 
First Amendment rights, The Right to 
Due Process, Drug Law, \·,hat ~hall the 
CollegeGovern?-\,'houhallGovt"rn 
the College?, and The Te.ctics and 
Strategy of Change. Worlshop 
leaders wlll include ACLU people 
and specialists in the student rights 
field from other orgsnizat1ons, 

The first conference will be held 
in Blacksburg on October 18 and 19, 
and will reach students at the col
leges in Southside, Southwest Virgln
ia and the Valley area, Other con
ferences will be held in Richmond 
and Norfolk, 

The entire two-day conference w111 
be open to the public, 

far1s1aj 
MORE THAN SOMETHING TO 

DANCE TO • 552-7049 

alice PB8e17 

Among the special issues dealing Wit 
specifictopics,~wouldliketo 
do an issue devoted to human ecology, 

It is becoming an ever increasing con 
cern for the people of the world that 
even should we end the military threa 
to human existence, we may be faced 
with inevitable ecological disaster. 
Few people are aware that DDT, once 
considered a boon to mankind, enters 
into the ecological system and accum
ulates in the fatty tissues of higher 
animals with very dangerous conse
quences, Mother's milk now contains 
such a high quantity of DDT that laws 
now regulating sale of milk would 
deem it dangerous to the health of 
a child, 

We wish to examine the issue in many 
ways, What is VP! doing to aid the 
conservation of our resources? What 
should it do? How is the school 
polluting the air and water in Mont
gomery County? Is it the nature of 
the capitalist industrial state that 
destruction of the enviromant is in
evitable or can it be stopped with
out a total re-ordering of socio-

( A~ eoonomic relations? How has th, Fur-
:; i tan ethic ( man ~ nature ) 

1)a1'f~~it~i~\l)t~J~,i~Kilcreated C thee milieux in which we see 

here are many specialists at Tech 
• n areas such as agr· culture and 

iology who woulll be deeply concerned 
i th this area, In addition, many 
eople have deep convictions as to 
ow we should relate to the enviromen 

~o:i:h r~~i~;~~!n~r t~!h;~~!s~t~~:i bl 
ialogue in this area; and as soon 
s sufficient material is received 

2/i 
\ e will prepare the issue, Write us 

H~~ nc Ff? &MMUNlrY at Box 988, Blacksburg, Va. 24060 
l:f-/. / \ -,-X' 



el1cepege1R 

rightists SIi the light 
The muses are whispering distur-

~i1:e ~ho~~~~:s i~!~e o~~a~~~ ~=r:h:~ 
there ere those who belleve that the 
staff and workers of allce are be
~innlng to believe themselves an 

~i~~;ai~o~~r:m~~gv!h;e~~~iv~~:s and 
ByAndyNarx 

Liberation News Service 
group actively DENIES this. The 
paper ls striving to expand and 
improve and to accomplish this, it 
is necessary to acquire more writers, 
typewriters, and typists, not to 
mention layout people and artists, 
The staff ls not exclusive in any 
WBY. We welcome your ideas and aid 
but we cannot go it alone. 1'hose x 
who are compla1ning about the ~ 
people establishing themselves as an 
elltlst p-roup should_ be more willing 
to come 0.nd 1-1ork, Those who are 
excluded.areonlythosewhoex:clud.e 
themselves because they feel that 
they have more important things to 
do, If you want a better paper, come 
andhelpusimproveit, 

Activists are composed of the 
messes who not only desire changes 

~~d a!m~~~r~me~~I ~r actively seek 

POUCYCCfiCERII1'G THE USE OF THE wtAP.lRTM!NT 
ANDJl'ACILITIES 

.l 0 .Jl'or HOUl'ingua:eo!theApart.ents 
l)NOl"lll&lprocedure-preaentyourrequuttoaIMJ'couno1l111.&eti.ll( 0 h•ld 

onTuesda1e"8111nga. 
2)Ineaaeofahortnot1ce-pree9nt70urrequesttotheexeout1:no-1ttee. 

The executive ccaaittee shall ccmdet of one lliniater (either Wood7 1-ob 
or Jia Va.ndebarri) and &flT thrN o! the following per11on11 (the1.r- addre11se11 
and phone nU111ber11 ar11 listed at the bottom o! th1a 11beeth RandT Hud.11011.., 
l.-iVaden,Marrl.,Ta,-lor,RosaSwefll!T, JeanneBurrowbr1dge,C.011Pettus. 

J) !~~~ ~! ~= !i.;~:~ !:..ffle::•t1ng 11uet be approved br the IMJ' 

4) .l calender has bean put up outllide the .lpa.rtment to tell who (what group) 
w1l.lbeintheAp&r"bnentwhen, 

e.:,~.th•baokro0111.0l'thefrontr0011.Jll&1"beUsedfor11eetings 0 llO'l'WOCD1 :S 

C,,V!J"oneholdingake,totheApartmentisaskedtosignupfortwobourso! 
.lpart..nent dut1 per week. 

D •. LeavetheApartmentneatandorderl7atteru.se. 

E .. 0seofthem:llleogr&phlll8Chine1 
1) The closet containing the flimeograph machine will be locked. Wood,r 1-ch, 

Jeanne&u-rowbridge 1 and.Ceo11Pettuavillhavek:e1a. 
2)Acop1o!an,-th1ngwhieb1sreprod.ucedonthe11ilaeograpbmachineaustbe 

;:!! :~a~:?' Leach, Je&Me lbrrC'lfbridge, or Cecil Pettu•• The COP1 

J)Use1ourownlllll.teriala. 

Wood,r Leach 

J:lllVandeberi 

~.::eon 

Mlryl •. Ta1lor 
RoHSlrefll!T 

g:c~•p~,:'br1dge 

Off1ce-OldM111Bldg 
Bome-1416CreetrlewDr1no 
rc!!ce-OldH1lfildi 

2o64E.Pritohard. 
JJ1R&aohe 
Rt,J,Box116 
Apt, 1,401N,Ma1nSt, 
2078AllblerJohneon 
We.slay Pound.ation 

552-24?) 
552-2185 
.552-24?) 
552-.5899 
552-7739 
552.9663 
552-3255 
552-5893 
552-9528 
.5.52-2827 



VIETNAM: 

love it, 

or leave it! 

cont. 
. 111anypowerf'ulfriends,liket11.i<ehans

fieldandJohnKennedy 0 Hewasastaunch 
Catholic; he tended to think like us. 
His n11111e was Ngo Dinh Diem. We .1.nstalled 
h1m"eywithholdingallmilitaryo.ndecon-
011icaiduntiltheVietnrunesebusiness 
and military leaders accepted h1.JII. We 
be.ckedhimuptothehilt, 

Diandealtwi.ththeoldrevolutionary 
eleMentsinVietna,nbyjailingther1,,nd 
they were many, So b<J 1956, 'When election 
ti.me rolled around, he wasn't too popular 
inwitherSouthorNorthVietnain, Accor
dinBtoEisanho,1er 1s presidential111amior, 

~E~J~: hE?!~ ~~~~~::~~:~ty~ 
Therofore,Diemdecidedtoba.rthe 
electtonsinviolationoftheGeneva 
Agreements, We supported him 1n this 
decision, TheunrestinSouthVietnam 
that followed thisdecisionwasmetby 
i.ncresedrepression,andf'i1llscale 
guerrillawareventual]ybrokeout. 

We escalated our support of the South 
Vietn81!1esereeiirleasthecontinuedrevo
lutiongained popular support a~ 
mo.11antum. In196J,itbecruneclearthat 
NgoDinhOiEITlcouldnotsupplytheleader-
shipnecessarytowinthewar,sotheCIA 
collaboratedinaplottothrowhimout 

Braz1ll.sns or any other forelgn 
force. 

ellce pegel9 
fe~red to" pacificatior.• 1 camps surroun<l-

:.a?' r:::~e ~=r~~; ::~e::e ~~r 
people,jnthelastanalysis,aretbe 
r>ainstrf!l'lgthoftheNIF,andtheU.S. 
military leaders realize this. No matter 
howmuchtheRussiansandtheChineoe 
have m.ipplied the North Vietnamese, their 
mill:!.onsa:reon)_yadropinthebucket 
comoar,Jd toourbiUions, And there is 
notonesine;leRussianorChinesefight. 
ingalonr,sidetheVietnameseagainstthe 
Americans. Inthelastanalysis,I 
repeat, if the !:IF and the 1-orth Viet. 
nariesed1dn 1tha.vethesupport,active 
or passive, of the overwhelming Majority 
oftheVietn&Jl:esepeople,theywouldn't 
ha.veacha.nceagainstourB...SZ's,heli
copter.<J,aMroredtanksandpers011J1el 
c;;.rrier!'; 0 reconnaisanceplanes,sophisti
cat~ rad11.r ,md heat detection devices, 
antJ.-perrionnol e;as, anti-vegetation chem.. 
i.cals,pelletbornbs,dartshells,andon, 
andon,andonwitha100billiondollars 
wothofterrordevicesthatonlyAmerican 
technologyhasthecapabilityofproduc
jng,r.ottoneritionthelastresort-..the 
half-a-l'lillionsoldiers 0 

:vi!?~sv~i::::!~g ~:" .,:;winto t~:;e 

TheU,S,mUitaryisnotgoingtowin, 
Notunlessweresorttomassgenocide. A 
ma:rinecoloneloncetoldmeinVietnarn, 
"Son,theonJywaywe 1regoingtowin 
thiswarlstokillevery=,w=,and 
childinNorthVietnamandfenceupevery 
man,wOl'lan,andchildinSouth,Vietnam. 
Asloneasyou. 1vegottwoorthreeViet
nameseloose,you 1vegotacoupleVeeCee 
nmning armtnd. They're one and the Sllllle• 
ThesoonertheAmericanpeopleraalize 

=na~~e~e~!in!~: =~o~:~ c~nr~iiu 
this, butisureashelldon 1tacceptit, 

l!JnericanpolicyinVietnlllll·isdic
tatedbyleaderswhosecarnpaignsand 
electionswerefinancedandmanagedby 
thepeoplewhobenefitthemostfromthe 
Americansystemofprivateenterprise, 
thebusi11essgiants 0 Many of the combat 
troopsinVietnamconsistofblacksand 
lowerincanewhiteswhosufferthe111ost 
atthehandsofthesystern. Thereisa
growi.nerevolutionarymovEG.entamongthe 
black people of this country, as well as 
arnor.gthebrownpeople,thePuertoRicans 
am the Chicanos, Mexican-Americans. for 
self-detennination. 'I'hisstruggleisbe. 
ingwae;edagainstthesameenooiythatthe 
Vietnarnesearefighting--theAmerican 
leadersandtheiroopsandarrnies, 

TheU.S,trooP5il'lVietnamarenot 
fightingintheirownself-interestby 
continuingtowagewaragainstthecornrnw, 
peopleofanothercountryfightingfor 
theirself-detemination. Theonlyones 
bebefittingfi't:111thatareth0sebusiness. 
menwhoareraakingforbmesoffofde.. 
fe.'lse contracts ard the many internatloru; 
alcorporat.ionswhoseinterestsinThai
lar.d,Malaya,Indonesia,andnearlyevery 
where el.'le are threatened by the success 
~!.the anti-imperialist sti:-uge;les going 

Wehavecraveeconomicinaquitiesand 
socialinjusticesbackhomeinAmerica 
andthoselaader:;ofthes~tusquohave 
thegreatestinterestinperpeb.w.ting 
these ills. WearAnotgoingto\o"'in, 
~w1n,untiltheVietnamesedo 0 be.. 
causeweshareaccr:monenecy. And the 
naz..eofthatenemycanon]ybeilllperial. 
ism,thedQni.Ntionofonecountrybyan
other, It 1s not ju~t the VietnB.lllese who 
are hurt by imperialism. Wearehurtby 

it,andnotjusteconomically. Askthe ;~:t!~~-loved ones of 40,000 brave 
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VIETNAM: LOVE IT OR LEAVE IT! 
by Charlie Orrock 

,~ . 
'•• i Iii , ; < ... ~--1 .. 
Amongthesethreegenerale;roupingsof 

peopleyoucanfindawidevai:-ietyof 
convictions, SCl!l8 based on hi~torical 
fact, smeonnationalisticfervor, and 
someonblindacceptanceoftheapp-9als 
ofleaderswhoseinterestsaretiedtoa 
wartime inflationary boCl!l 11.nd COl!Illlittecl 
togrosserroi:-sofjudgement. Someof 
themorewidelyheldbeliefs: 
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